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THE REINHARDT REPORT
“For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the victory
that overcometh the world, even our faith.” 1 John 5:4

Prayer & Praise
- Thank you for praying for our
visa process! This month, we
made a quick trip to Lima to
get things started. We will
probably have to travel again
in August to finish up.
Thanks to a special offering
by one our supporting
churches a few months ago
we have the entire process
paid for!
- Thank you for praying for
Neomi also! She got her
cast off and is glad to have
the use of both of her arms
again.
- Please pray for Jesús. He is
19 years old. I would love to
start studying God’s Word
with him weekly if he is
willing.
- Pray for Paul, our Bible
college student. He will be
traveling back to Cusco for
winter break. We are looking
forward to having his help.
- Pray for two sisters who
visited the church with their
families. Nelly and Inocencia
are their names.

Thank you all for your prayers on our behalf and for the ministry
here in Cusco, Peru! We want you all to know that you are in our
prayers as well. June is a month of festivities here in Cusco. The
24th is the city’s anniversary so the entire month is filled with
processions and parades, some giving homage to the sun god Inti. Almost every school, institute, and university represents
itself during the month with a group that dance or parade around
the main square. It is an interesting month here, to say the least.
Despite all the above, the kids were faithful to attend on
Saturdays. We actually had our highest day since we’ve been back
in Kid’s Club. We were also able to gift many children Bibles this
month (fellow missionaries gave us Bibles). Our adolescent group
was down this month with some of them having to be involved in
school programs for Inti Raymi (Cusco’s Anniversary).
We praise the Lord for many visitors this month at church. We
had one Sunday where we had as many visitors as we did our
regulars. Some of the visitors have not returned, but we are
thankful for others who have. One particular visitor, a young
man named Jesús, has come back three times. This is
encouraging and I hope to start studying the Bible with him soon.
The highlight of this month was Father’s Day. As a church we
traveled about 40 minutes away and spent the day in the country.
We sang, I preached, we ate (of course), and we played a lot of
volleyball and soccer. Everyone enjoyed themselves and we had
several visitors come as well. It was a great day spent deepening
our relationships with the people!
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the dad’s present on Father’s day

our service

some of our regulars with their visitors

The valley that we traveled to

kid’s club

siblings who received Bibles this month
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